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During recent years the teaching of preventive medicine has been
discussed so widely in North America and in Great Britain that it now
is possible to state certain general principles which are rather widely
accepted in the English-speaking countries. On both sides of the Atlantic
committees after considering the matter seriously have made their
recommendations. In the fall of 1946 a five-day meeting attended by
approximately a hundred persons was held in Ann Arbor, Michigan,
for teachers of preventive medicine in the United States and Canada.
The purpose of this meeting was to provide opportunity for full dis-
cussion of the objectives, course content, and methods of teaching the
subject in the light of present-day thinking. During the day papers were
presented and discussed and in the evenings committees met. Their
reports, with slight modifications, were adopted by the Conference for
inclusion in the Proceedings.1 There are many points in common
among the ideas of all the different groups which have given mature
consideration to the question.
In October of 1944, Dr. Harry S. Mustard, chairman of a committee
of the Association of American Medical Colleges,6 reported after a
five-year study, making recommendations concerning the teaching of
preventive medicine to medical undergraduates. Several reports have
been made, beginning in October 1943, by the Social and Preventive
Medicine Committee of the Royal College of Physicians of London.8
In 1944 the Interdepartmental Committee on Medical Schools, of
which Sir William Goodenough2 was chairman, included recommenda-
tions on the teaching of preventive medicine as a part of its broad study
of medical education in the United Kingdom. Agreement on general
principles among the three reports is quite striking.
In the present discussion the term "preventive medicine" is used in
an inclusive sense unless otherwise indicated and takes in subject
matter sometimes separately referred to as public health. This use might
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beconsidered asessentially synonymouswiththewords "socialmedicine"
as they are coming to be employed in the United Kingdom and in
Canada. Sir Wilson Jameson,3 in using the term "social medicine,"
said that it is a good thing to give "the child a new suit of clothes and
a friendlier sort of name."
In 1940 and again in 1946 the status of preventive medicine teach-
ing in the United States and Canada was studied through the use of
questionnaires and visits to many of the medical schools.4' 5 Some of
the results of these studies are summarized in tables 1, 2, 3, and 4.
TABLE 1
CLOCK HOURS AND BUDGET FOR TEACHING PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
(United States and Canada 1940 and 1946)
Number of clock hours devoted to preventive medicine
(Based on figures from 79 4-year schools)
1940 1946
Mean 94.1 hours 107.5 hours
Median 95 hours 110 hours
Range 11-211 hours 22-215 hours
Budget for teaching preventive medicine
(Based on figures from 39 schools in 1940; 60 schools in 1946)
Mean $9,881 $15,655
Median $5,700 $9,225
Range 0-$40,000 0-$80,000
TABLE 2
YEAR OF MEDICAL SCHOOL IN WHICH PREVENTIVE MEDICINE IS TAUGHT*
(United States and Canada-1940 and 1946: 2-year schools excluded)
Number of schools teaching Hours devoted to
Year of Preventive Medicine in Preventive Medicine in
medical school given year given year (1946 only)
1940 1946 Mean Median
1st 8 17 23.5 20
2nd 40 54 47.3 36
3rd 53 63 46.0 40
4th 46 53 49.8 36
* 79 Schools.
Table 1 shows that while the number of clock hours devoted to
teaching preventive medicine has increased from a median of 95 hours
in 1940 to 110 hours in 1946, the median budget has been augmented
by a considerably greater percentage, from a median of $5,700 in 1940
to amedianof$9,225 in 1946.
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In table 2 there is definite indication that the distribution of hours
devoted to preventive medicine among the four years of the medical
school has improved between 1940 and 1946. In the latter year the
tendency to spread the teaching throughout the medical course was
much more marked than was the case in 1940.
TABLE 3
CLOCK HOURS DEVOTED TO PREVENTIVE MEDICINE TEACHING*
(United States and Canada-1940 and 1946: 2-year schools excluded)
Number of clock hours devoted to Number ofschools
PreventiveMedicine 1940 1946
0- 25 3 2
26- 50 7 7
51- 75 19 13
76-100 15 15
101-125 14 13
126-150 12 14
151-175 2 13
200 & over 1 2
Total 73 79
79 Schools.
Table 3 shows the grouping of schools according to the number of
clock hours allocated to preventive medicine in 1940 and again in
1946. The number of schools giving larger amounts of time to the
subject has increased quite definitely. In 1940 there were only three
giving more than 150 hours, whereas in 1946 this number had in-
creased to fifteen.
The distribution of various types of subject matter is shown in
table 4. This should not be taken as an ideal, but simply represents
currentpractice in theUnited States and Canada. In addition to the sub-
jects listed in table 4, a number of the schools are providing clinical
clerkships andfieldwork, parts ofwhich mightbe distributed among the
various classifications of subjects listed in table 4.
In the 1946 study over half the time available for preventive medi-
cine was still being used for lectures. Approximately a quarter of the
time is spent on field work and the remainder divided roughly between
laboratory work and conferences or seminars.
In teaching preventive medicine in medical schools the objective
is so to train practitioners ofmedicine that they will consider prevention
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of disease and the maintenance of optimal health as their ethical respon-
sibilities. To provide this kind of training there must be full considera-
tion of socio-economic, environmental, and occupational factors and of
their relationships to health or illness in the patient, his family, and the
community. Methods of providing and distributing health services and
medical care must be discussed with due regard to presenting the view-
points of professional and other groups concerned. The student should
be encouraged to demand an adequate background of knowledge upon
which to base his future thinking.
TABLE 4
DISTRIBUTION OF SUBJECT MATTER IN PREVENTIVE MEDICINE*
(United States and Canada 1946: 2-year schools excluded)
Year or years of Hours devoted to
Number of schools medical school subject
reported as teach- duringwhich
Subject ing given subject usually taught Range Median
Biostatistics 56 1-2-3 1-48 5.5
Epidemiology 61 2-3 1-61 15
Environmental sanitation 56 2-3 2-48 8
Publichealth
administration 54
"Preventive medicine"
(in relation towork
ofprivatepractitioner) 52
Economic and sociologic
aspects ofdisease
and health
General consideration
(socialand
environmental
case studies, etc.) 39
Health economics 30
Industrial health 57
2-3-4
3-4
3-4
3-4
3
1-20
2-79
1-32
1-24
1-36
6
16
6
6
7
* Based on information from 68 schools.
Coming generations of physicians need a much keener awareness
of their duty to educate both their patients and the public to apply the
principles of preventive medicine in their own living. To discharge this
dutystudentsshould have someknowledgeofthe fundamental principles
and methods of health education.
The practice of preventive medicine demands a new attitude, a new
philosophy, a new approach even more than a mere knowledge of
techniques. Its possibilities will increase only as research expands.
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It is essential for the student to get the feeling that prevention is
not a thing apart, but rather that it is inseparable from the best in
medical practice. Therefore, close integration with general clinical
teaching must be sought at all points. Teachers of preventive medicine
will have to assume responsibility for the education and inspiration of
their faculty colleagues if this desirable integration is to be achieved.
The staff of preventive medicine departments must be certain that
material concerned with preventive activities is taught somewhere in
the school. In a good many instances it may be preferable for another
department to do much of the actual teaching. This will permit the
professor of preventive medicine to concentrate upon those phases of
the work which he is peculiarly qualified to teach. At the same time he
can perform a most useful function in coordinating the preventive
teaching of the other departments and in establishing community con-
tacts for the school.
While placing due emphasis upon the social factors one must not
lose sightoftheimportance ofmicrobiologic andpublic health advances,
although the technical aspects of public health administration are
matters for post-graduate instruction just as is training for the practice
of surgery, neurology, or any other specialty. Students must have some
knowledge of the problems of public health departments. The doctor
ought to know where he fits into the picture, what he may expect from
the health department for his patients, and what his responsibilities
are to his community. He should be better informed than is the average
man on the street about public health problems and facilities. In some
geographical areas public health problems assume a role of greater
importance than they do in others and the emphasis in teaching must be
varied accordingly.
Certain subjects essential to the proper development of doctors who
will have a preventive attitude toward their practice really belong in
premedical training. Social sciences, including government, sociology,
economics, and psychology must be taught in college if students are
to grasp properly the modern teaching of preventive medicine. Such
premedical instruction must be required, even if it has to be at the
expense of some of the natural sciences now prerequisites for admission
to medical school. A course in statistics might well be added to the
foregoing list.
Instruction should begin not later than the second year and continue
in every year thereafter, with at least four per cent of the total clock
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hours in the medical curriculum devoted to preventive medicine. It is
at present inadvisable to attempt definition of a standard method of
dividing this time among the years in the school or among the various
subjects presented. However, certain essential parts of the preventive
medicine curriculum logically fall into the first two years of medical
school. As early as is practicable and preferably in the first year, the
general field, purposes, and activities should be outlined. Biostatistics
should be taught early enough to permit proper correlation with the
basic sciences. Epidemiology and environmental sanitation are presented
to greatest advantage simultaneously with or directly after the courses
in medical bacteriology and parasitology.
Clinical phases ofpreventivemedicine demandclosecorrelation with
other clinical teaching, in time as well as in content. Problems related to
socio-environmental factors and health economics are also most effec-
tively presented during the same clinical period.
Medicine has a practically fool-proof pedagogical tool in the living
patients with which it deals. In fact, this tool is so excellent that it
scarcely can be spoiled even by indifferent teaching. Preventive medicine
at last is coming to recognize the value of clinical teaching. A patient
with all his environmental factors serves as an admirable point of
departure upon which to base discussions. Starting from the patient it
is much easier for the student's mind to branch out into broader social
and community problems than it is for his thoughts to travel in the
reverse direction.
Individual or small group instruction is so vastly more valuable
than are lectures that eventually it will replace didactic methods to a
very great extent. This goal is still far from being achieved, since over
half the total time allotted to preventive medicine in sixty-four schools
studied was devoted to lectures in 1946. Seminars, conferences, labora-
tory exercises, carefully planned and supervised field work, and demon-
strations are types of teaching techniques which are proving their value
for small groups of students. Whenever there are opportunities for
real participation in concrete situations students become interested and
an ideal learning situation develops.
Much of the instruction with patients and small groups can be
carried on profitably in health departments with suitable health center
or clinic facilities and in connection with student health services, cancer
clinics, or other types of preventive clinics, if proper supervision is
provided by the medical school. Many well-operated health departments
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mayofferhelpful resources inteachingpersonnel. Theseresources should
be used with the idea that it will be important to guard against over-
emphasis on the strictly public health aspects of teaching.
Audio-visual methods and other modern teaching aids have a much
wider field of usefulness than might be judged from current practice.
When betterproduction and distribution facilities are employed, movies,
film strips, and other audio-visual techniques will doubtless be used
almost universally.
It is quite apparent that teachers of unusual capacity will be needed
to carry out the difficult tasks outlined. The Committee on Social and
Preventive Medicine of the Royal College of Physicians of London has
said, "It is largely a matter ofpersonality, and the holder of a University
Chair in this subject should have, above all, a wide and burning interest
in humanity. He will need originality of mind, gift of lucid expression,
a facility for making easy social contacts and the ability to think freshly
on the many new problems that will arise." Added to these qualities
teachers will need familiarity with the social sciences. They should be
medical graduates and should have had an internship in an approved
hospital. As these teachers will be working intimately with the clinical
faculty they should have training in medicine and pediatrics. Private
practice experience would be helpful in familiarizing them with the
problems of private practitioners. A public health degree and some
actual experience in public health field work will be useful in helping
them to present sympathetically the activities and problems of public
health. They will also need to develop a grasp of the economic and
social backgrounds of the distribution and payment for medical care.
Health education and community organization are other fields in which
training will be needed. In order to maintain interest in the subject on
a vital basis, teachers must be imbued with the type of curiosity that
will lead them to undertake research.
Such teachers will have to be developed by a careful process which
will undoubtedly include the need for generous fellowships to make it
possiblefor them toequipthemselves for academicpositions. Until many
more able and attractive teachers go into preventive medicine advance-
ment necessarily will be slow.
Fields for productive research in preventive medicine are wide. The
value and use of the periodic examination require further investigation.
What is a proper preventive program for the individual? How can we
use the ample material available in student health services for teaching?
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What are the essential elements of adequate medical care? How can
geriatrics best be introduced into the public health program and the
conduct of private practice? How may we improve our teaching
methods? What can the audio-visual techniques offer to advance teach-
ing? There are many other problems equally important in the field of
preventive medicine teaching which require study to provide the proper
answers.
In conclusion, may I quote from a recent book of Dr. Sigerist,7
"And so we actually begin to see the outline of a new physician. Scientist
and social worker ready to cooperate in team work, in close touch with
the people he disinterestedly serves, a friend and a leader, he directs all
his efforts toward the prevention of disease and becomes a therapist
where prevention has broken down-the social physician protecting the
people and guiding them to a healthier and happier life."
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